After the removal of two large, long-standing dams on the Elwha River, Washington, the additional load of sediment and wood is expected to affect the hydrology of the lower river, its estuary, and the alluvial aquifer underlying the surrounding flood plain. To better understand the surface-water and groundwater characteristics of the river and estuary before dam removal, several hydrologic data sets were collected and analyzed. An experiment using a dye tracer characterized transient storage, and it was determined that the low-flow channel of the lower Elwha River was relatively simple; 1-6 percent of the median travel time of dye was attributed to transient-storage processes. Water data from monitoring wells adjacent to the main-stem river indicated a strong hydraulic connectivity between stage in the river and groundwater levels in the flood plain. Analysis of temperature data from the monitoring wells showed that changes in the groundwater temperature responded weeks or months after water temperature changed in the river. A seepage investigation indicated that water from the river was moving into the aquifer (losing reach) between 1.7 and 2.8 kilometers from the river mouth. Surface-water measurements and temperature and salinity data collected throughout the estuary helped to characterize the magnitude and nature of water movement in and out of the estuary. Salinity and stage sensors positioned in the estuarine network showed a strong surface-water connection between the river and estuary waters east of the river. In contrast, there was a weaker connection between the river and estuarine water bodies west of the river.
Introduction
Removal of the Elwha and Glines Canyon Dams on the Elwha River on the Olympic Peninsula of northwest Washington is expected to affect aquatic ecology, sediment transport, and fluvial geomorphology along the river, estuary, and nearshore within the Strait of Juan de Fuca (see Duda and others, 2008; Kloehn and others, 2008; Warrick and others, 2009; Draut and others, 2011; Duda and others, 2011b, chapter 1, this report) . Because the Elwha dams currently are operated in run-of-the-river mode, the underlying hydrologic regime in the river will change only slightly after dam removal (Duda and others, 2011b , chapter 1, this report). The fate of the 19 million m 3 of sediment entrapped behind both dams, however, is expected to have significant effects on sediment transport, sediment-size distribution, and river-bed elevation (Czuba and others, 2011 , chapter 2, this report; Warrick and others, 2011a , chapter 3, this report), as well as the biological communities downstream of the reservoirs and in marine waters (Duda and others, 2011a, chapter 7, this report) .
As a result of changes in areal extent and bed elevation within the river corridor, the dam-removal project also is expected to affect the underlying framework of water movement throughout the lower Elwha River and its estuary. For example, channel complexity (that is, the potential for water to follow multiple flow paths, including recirculation zones, down the river corridor) within the river will likely be affected as sedimentation and the addition of large woody debris from sources upstream of the former dam sites enhance channel-migration potential (Kloehn and others, 2008) . Significant channel change occurred near the river mouth as a result of the December 2007 peak-flow event, with an estimated recurrence interval of 40 years (Draut and others, 2011) . Changes in sediment-size distribution in the bed of the main-stem river also may alter hydraulic connectivity between the river and groundwater in the surrounding flood plain. In turn, groundwater levels in the lower Elwha River flood plain may rise as sedimentation in the main-stem river elevates the bed and associated water levels (Pacific Groundwater Group, 2005) .
Water exchange and transport through the estuary complex also is expected to be affected. The movement of water through the lower Elwha River estuary is governed by channel morphology in the main-stem Elwha River, sedimentology of the underlying alluvium, ocean processes of tides and waves, and temperature-and solutedriven flows between freshwater and saltwater. Conceptually, the estuary is a transient storage facility that captures the outgoing flux of freshwater flowing from the river to the Strait of Juan de Fuca. The specific areas of water exchange, however, are temporally and spatially complex.
The Elwha River mouth and estuary form an important habitat for young salmonids and other fish and wildlife species (Shaffer and others, 2009; Duda and others, 2011a, chapter 7, this report) , and adjacent terrestrial habitats support a diverse complex of wetland and riparian vegetation (Shafroth and others, 2011, chapter 8, this report) . Within these water bodies, river water, groundwater, and seawater mix providing brackish conditions that change with tides, storms, and seasons. These water-level and salinity dynamics exert a strong influence over biotic communities in river mouth estuaries (Mitsch and Gosselink, 1993; Keddy, 2000; Shafroth and others, 2011, chapter 8, this report) . Mixing of freshwater and saltwater offshore of the river mouth within the river plume is described more fully by Warrick and others (2011b) , chapter 5, this report, and Warrick and Stevens (2011) .
Previous Studies
Few studies have addressed the hydrology of the lower Elwha River. The Pacific Groundwater Group (2005) completed a groundwater model for the lower Elwha River flood plain to predict the response of groundwater elevations after a presumed 0.8-m post-dam-removal aggradation in the channel. The model was calibrated using groundwater data from wells distributed throughout the valley-wide flood plain. A strong hydraulic connection between river stage and the wells adjacent to the river channel was documented under low-flow and peak-flow conditions using groundwater data and model simulation results (Pacific Groundwater Group, 2005) . The correlation in groundwater response to river stage decreased with distance from the mainstem river and was negligible along the coastline at the eastern boundary of the flood plain where tidal influences dominated groundwater elevations (Pacific Groundwater Group, 2005) . The correlation in groundwater response to river stage decreased with distance from the main-stem river and was negligible along the coastline at the eastern boundary of the flood plain where tidal influences dominated groundwater elevations (Pacific Groundwater Group, 2005) . Based on data from aquifer tests, Pacific Groundwater Group (2005) concluded that the hydraulic conductivity of the lower Elwha River aquifer was, on average, 220 meters per day (m/d), and ranged from 60 to 490 m/d.
Detailed velocity measurements were made at five transects near the river mouth (Curran and others, 2008) . Similarly, recent monitoring of stream temperature noted an increase in mean annual stream temperature, and a decrease in diurnal temperature fluctuations, in the regulated reach downstream of Glines Canyon Dam compared with the unaltered upstream reach (Connolly and Brenkman, 2008) . This warming of stream temperature downstream of the dams was attributed to heat storage in the Lake Mills reservoir (Wunderlich and others, 1994) . However, thermal data characterizing specific temperature distribution of free-flowing and quiescent water bodies located throughout the lower Elwha River corridor are rare.
Purpose and Scope
The U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), in collaboration with the Lower Elwha Klallam Tribe, the National Park Service, and other Federal and state agencies, has worked to characterize the hydrologic framework of the lower Elwha River. This chapter documents research and monitoring efforts that were completed before dam removal and have not been published elsewhere. Much of the data were collected with support from the USGS multidisciplinary Coastal Habitats in Puget Sound (MD-CHIPS) initiative (Duda and others, 2011b , chapter 1, this report). The research, largely intended to establish baseline hydrologic data sets before dam removal, included efforts to (1) characterize transient storage in the lower river, (2) monitor flood-plain groundwater movement and hydraulic connection with the main-stem river as well as identify areas of exchange between surface water and groundwater, and (3) identify primary hydrologic fluxes and exchanges of groundwater and surface water of river and marine origin in the estuary complex (Duda and others, 2011b, chapter 1, this report) . This estuary complex is biologically significant as a rearing habitat for some species of juvenile salmonids, especially Chinook salmon, which is on the Federal endangered species list (Duda and others, 2011a, chapter 7, this report) .
Hydrologic Studies in the Lower Elwha River
Numerous measurements and data-monitoring efforts (table 4.1) were completed at several locations along the lower Elwha River flood plain ( fig. 4.1 ) that enabled the characterization of key hydrologic aspects of the lower Elwha River. Transient storage in the river corridor was assessed using a dye tracer injected into the main stem during low flow. Groundwater movement was evaluated using water-elevation data from wells positioned throughout the wider valley flood plain. Surface-water/ groundwater exchanges were identified using a seepage investigation (a technique used to identify river reaches that are gaining or losing surface-water flow to the aquifer; see, for example, Ely and others, 2008) and temperature data from the beds of surface-water bodies to identify regions of groundwater upwelling. Finally, a diverse assemblage of surface-water measurements, tidal data, thermal signatures, and specific conductance measurements were used to infer how water flows in and out of the estuary.
Due to its importance to aquatic habitat, considerable hydrologic analysis was focused on the estuary, which includes the network of surfacewater bodies and interconnecting channels near the river mouth ( fig. 4.2) . The water bodies and channels east of the river mouth are collectively referred to as the east estuary. Following the naming convention established by Duda and others (2011b, chapter 1, this report) , the east estuary consists of ES1, a water body closest to the river, ES2, a larger water body farther to the east that occupies a former river-mouth channel, and Bosco Creek, a spring-fed water source that originates in the flood plain east of the main-stem river, flows into the eastern edge of ES2, and is the only known fresh surface-water flow into the east estuary ( fig. 4.2) . The prominent channel that connects ES1 to the main stem Elwha River just upstream of the river mouth is referred to as the ES1 outlet channel. West of the river, two disconnected surface-water bodies comprise a smaller estuary assemblage. Just west of the river, a secondary distributary channel named the West Estuary Channel (WESC) (Duda and others, 2011b , chapter 1, this report) is, at times, hydraulically connected to the main-stem river. Farther west, beyond a flood-control levee is Dudley Pond, a water body disconnected from the mainstem river ( fig. 4 .2).
Transient Storage in the Lower Elwha River
Current methods of assessing in-stream habitat focus on physical measurements of specific habitat elements (for example, Fitzpatrick and others, 1998 ), but do not integrate across spatial scales or provide a direct measure of ecosystem function. Transient storage in a stream or river reach refers to any mechanism that slows down the bulk flow of water. Typically this results from in-channel features and exchange with shallow streambed sediments within the hyporheic zone ( fig. 4.3) . Therefore, there is a greater potential for transient storage in a stream that contains heterogeneous habitat elements at both large scales (for example, poolriffle sequences and secondary channels) and small scales (heterogeneous substrate and in-channel vegetation). Runkel, 1998.) Transient storage in streams has been shown to increase in the presence of large woody debris (Valett and others, 2002) , in-stream vegetation (Harvey and others, 2003) , channel meanders (Boano and others, 2006) , and pool-riffle sequences (Gooseff and others, 2006) , all of which contribute to the habitat needs of stream biota. Measures of transient storage in a reach, therefore, provide an indicator of habitat quality that is integrated across the spatial scales. Streams with high degrees of habitat heterogeneity (complexity) generally have a high potential to retain water in transient storage.
The amount of transient storage in a reach can be important for ecosystem functions of rivers and streams. For example, the longer that water remains in contact with stream sediment, the greater the opportunity for transformation and uptake of solutes in the reach becomes. Therefore, a complex channel with greater transient storage can lead to enhanced nutrient uptake (Valett and others, 1996; Butturini and Sabater, 1999; Bukaveckas, 2007) and increased stream metabolism (Mulholland and others, 1997) . In the lower Elwha River, measurements of transient storage before and after dam removal will be an important tool for documenting changes in transient storage and its potential influence on solute uptake (for example, nutrients released from decaying salmon carcasses).
Reach-averaged transient storage commonly is measured by injecting a solute tracer into the stream and measuring the tracer concentrations downstream, yielding a solute breakthrough curve ( fig. 4.4) . If the tracer simply advects (that is, moves with the flow with little mixing or diffusion) through the reach because few habitat elements slow the main flow, the solute breakthrough curve will have a relatively high peak concentration and a quick return to background concentrations ( fig. 4.4 ; solid line). Observation of a relatively lower peak concentration within the solute breakthrough curve and a slow return to background concentrations, indicates increased transient storage ( fig. 4.4 ; dashed line). A solute-transport model that includes transient storage components to fit the field data from the tracer experiments can be used to quantitatively determine the amount of transient storage in a study reach. Previous work has shown that a complex channel structure (that is, multiple flow paths, pools, wood jams) increases the potential for transient storage, and that solute-injection experiments show promise for documenting this relation (Gooseff and others, 2007) .
Transient storage was determined in the lower Elwha River using a dyetracer experiment in which a slug of fluorescent dye was added to the mainstem river, while downstream detection instruments recorded dye concentration response over time. These temporal concentration data then were combined with a transient-storage model (Runkel, 1998) to assess overall transient storage for the study reach.
On September 29, 2009, a solute injection experiment using a nontoxic dye tracer, Rhodamine WT (RhWT), was completed on the lower Elwha River ( fig. 4.1) , timed to take advantage of autumnal low flow. The dye-injection site was in a section of the river with confined banks (about 3.9 km upstream of the river mouth), and the tracer was released into a riffle Runkel, 1998.) to enhance mixing ( fig. 4 .5). Another riffle farther downstream again mixed the dye throughout the width of the river. A total of 6.3 liters of 20 percent active ingredient Rhodamine WT was added to target a peak concentration of about 50 µg/L at the most downstream detection site, using the equations of Kilpatrick and Cobb (1985) . To offset density differences and to improve lateral mixing, the tracer was added to the river simultaneously by three individuals spaced across the river at the injection site ( fig. 4.5) .
Concentration of dye was measured at three locations downstream of the injection site ( fig. 4 .1) using automated field fluorometers (SCUFA) that measured the fluorescence of the added tracer in the river with a reported detection limit of 0.04 µg/L (Turner , Inc, 2004) . Measurements of fluorescence were recorded at 1-minute intervals throughout the duration of the experiment to determine the solute breakthrough curves at each site. A SCUFA mount assembly for each instrument was secured to the riverbed using a cinderblock anchor attached to a float. The SCUFA then was affixed to this mount assembly so that the instrument was positioned at a point in the water column 0.75 m below the water surface. The three instruments were calibrated with simultaneous placement in the river for 10-15 minutes before and after the experiment to determine the bias in fluorescence readings between individual meters, and to assess potential instrument drift during the experiment.
Designs
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A. The three SCUFAs, referred to as Station 1, Station 2, and Station 3 (table 4.1), were placed 0.7, 1.5, and 3.0 km downstream of the injection site, respectively ( fig. 4 .1). River discharge was measured at Stations 1 and 2 during the experiment using a hand-held acoustic Doppler velocimeter, and at Station 3 using an acoustic Doppler current profiler mounted on a tethered boat. The theory of operation of these hydroacoustic technologies is well documented (see, for example, Yorke and Oberg, 2002) . Standard USGS measurement protocols were followed for both methods, and measurement error was assumed to be less than 5 percent (Mueller and Wagner, 2009; Turnipseed and Sauer, 2010) .
Rhodamine travel times to each SCUFA monitoring station were determined by plotting the tracer response at each SCUFA station compared to time (fig. 4.6), and the time when peak concentration was reached represented the average travel time to that monitoring station from the injection site (Kilpatrick and Wilson, 1989) . Average travel times to each station from the injection point were 0.42, 0.93 and 1.57 hours, respectively. Measured river discharge was 9.46 m 3 /s (334 ft 3 /s) at Station 1, decreasing to 8.86 m 3 /s (313 ft 3 /s) at Station 2, and increasing to 9.85 m 3 /s (348 ft 3 /s) at Station 3 (table 4.2). For comparison, the daily discharge for that day as measured at USGS streamflow-gaging station 12045500 (Elwha River at McDonald Bridge near Port Angeles, Wash.) was 10.1 m 3 /s (355 ft 3 /s). Tracer breakthrough curves were simulated using the one-dimensional transport with inflow and storage (OTIS) model (Runkel, 1998) to estimate the amount of transient storage in the experimental reach. OTIS solves two differential equations developed by Bencala and Walters (1983) to calculate solute concentrations over time in the main channel and the storage zone of the stream reach. The changes in the river discharge measured through the study reach, presumably from water exchanges with the underlying aquifer, were incorporated into the modeling results. The model simulation results produced estimates of four hydrologic parameters used to calculate transient storage metrics. These output parameters (shown conceptually in fig. 4 .7) include the (Runkel, 2002) . Discharge fundamentally alters solute transport within a stream; therefore, tracer studies ideally should be over a range of discharge. However, F med 200 has been shown to be a robust metric for assessing differences in transient storage across sites and through time (Runkel, 2002) and can be used as a primary indicator for tracking changes following dam removal. By calibrating this model for the study reach, metrics of transient storage are derived that serve as indicators of habitat complexity prior to dam removal.
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To run the OTIS model, the tracer breakthrough curve at Station 1 was entered as the upstream model boundary condition. This input then was used to simulate the data at Station 2 and Station 3 through a non-linear least squares algorithm using the OTIS-P model (Runkel, 1998) . OTIS-P uses the same numerical model as OTIS, but includes a parameter estimation subroutine to automatically fit the model to downstream tracer data by optimizing values for D, A, A s .
OTIS-P was executed for two model scenarios. The first scenario modeled the experimental reach as a single reach, with the Station 1 data used as the upstream boundary condition to simulate the response at Station 3. After the dams are removed, the entire reach between Stations 1 and 3 might remain intact as a single channel; therefore, this simulation will represent a baseline condition of the lower river before dam removal. The second scenario breaks up the experimental reach into two separate subreaches from (1) Station 1 to Station 2, and (2) Station 2 to Station 3, allowing transient storage properties to be assessed in each subreach. This sampling and modeling strategy provides some flexibility in the transient-storage analysis, and allows future studies to use the data collected even if the lower river channel experiences dramatic morphologic changes.
Transient storage model simulation results from OTIS-P simulations generally matched the measured Rhodamine curves for the single-reach scenario ( fig. 4.8A) , and the tworeach scenario ( fig. 4.8B 
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To check how well the model simulated observed response in the river, the experimental Damköhler number (DaI) from each simulation was calculated. The DaI is a measure of how well the tracer experiment describes the transient storage processes of the experiment and is calculated by
where L is the reach length (Wagner and Harvey, 1997) .
Values of DaI close to 1.0 are ideal, but values between 0.1 and 10.0 indicate that the tracer experiment adequately describes the transient storage processes of the experiment (Wagner and Harvey, 1997; Harvey and Wagner, 2000) . The DaI results for this study were all greater than 1.0 (4.7 to 8.9, table 4.3), but were within this optimal range. Thus, the values of DaI, and the quality of the visual fit to field data, indicate that the modeling approach was reasonable for this experiment.
The amount of transient storage in the experimental reach is small, likely due to high water velocity and a relatively simple channel (table 4. 2). Generally, from 1 to 6 percent of the median travel time in the lower reach can be attributed to transient storage processes. With a change in sediment supply and large woody debris after dam removal, sedimentation and channel reorganization in the lower Elwha River are expected to increase channel-structure complexity. These changes are expected to translate into measurable increases in travel times. 
Groundwater and Surface-Water Interactions
Water levels and temperatures were collected from 2007 to 2009 using self-contained data recorders in four monitoring wells positioned throughout the Elwha River flood plain. These groundwater data, coupled with streamflow and thermal patterns measured in the main-stem river, allowed for the analysis of the relative connectivity of the aquifer to the river. A seepage investigation in September 2007 included near simultaneous discharge measurements at multiple locations along the river channel to determine the volumetric exchange of surface water and groundwater. Finally, to better quantify the spatial distribution of groundwater flow feeding into the east estuary, thermal patterns of the estuary bed were measured over a 20-hour period in September 2008.
Water Level Measurements near the Lower Elwha River
Four data recorders with vented pressure transducers were placed in established monitoring wells ( fig. 4.1 ; table 4.1) to collect water level and temperature data from November 9, 2007, to August 27, 2009, at 1-hour intervals. Raw water-level data were adjusted to elevation in meters above sea level (NAVD 88) based on well-head elevation surveys by the Pacific Groundwater Group (2005) . The two southern-most monitoring wells were on the river side of the eastern flood-control levee (Warrick and others, 2011a , chapter 3, this report) along the outer bend of a distributary channel that conveys overflow with increasing discharge. The farthest upstream of these two wells (MWGR; fig. 4 .1) was about 2.7 km upstream of the river mouth, and the other well (AFN 254) was about 2.1 km upstream of river mouth. Of the other two monitoring wells, AFN 259 ( fig. 4 .1) was farther south and closer to the river, and AFN 256 was farther north and closer to the coastline.
Data collected at the four monitoring wells indicated a strong correlation between groundwater elevation and river stage throughout the year, regardless of the river discharge or the season ( fig. 4.9) . Data from AFN 259 and AFN 256, the two wells closest to the coastline, between June and September of 2008, demonstrated the strong coupling between groundwater elevation in the flood plain and stage in the river ( fig. 4.10) . Additionally, tidal influences also were apparent in these flood plain wells, although tidal influence seemed to be considerably smaller than the river influence. The response time between the peak river stage and the peak groundwater elevation ranged from hours to a few days. 
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watac11-0558_fig4-10 Temperature data from the monitoring wells indicated that in contrast to the strong hydraulic connection of existed between the river and the aquifer, a relatively weak thermal connection existed between wells and, presumably, the main-stem river. Although daily water-temperatures measured directly in the lower Elwha River were not available, it was assumed that river temperature tracked air temperature, and air-temperature data were collected at 15-minute intervals with the BaroTROLL collector at USGS streamflow-gaging station 12046523, Bosco Creek near Port Angeles, Washington. These air-temperature data correlated well with the general trends in water temperature measured at MWGR ( fig. 4.9 ). This new monitoring well is adjacent to the river channel and positioned 10-30 m from the distributary channel and likely is active for moderately large discharges. It seems likely that the delay or lag time between the temperature of water in MWGR and the river probably is on the order of a few days or weeks. At well AFN 254, about 100 m from the distributary channel, the warmest groundwater seems to occur about 1 month after the maximum air temperature ( fig. 4.9) . The occurrence of the warmest water at the flood-plain wells (AFN 259 and AFN 256) occurs 5-7 months after the maximum seasonal air temperatures ( fig. 4.9 ).
Seepage Investigation in the Lower Elwha River
A seepage investigation from September 24 -26, 2007, determined stream-flow gains and losses in the lower 4.4 km of the Elwha River. This investigation consisted of 18 discharge measurements collected at 8 sites on the main stem, and 4 sites on tributaries along the river (U.S. Geological Survey, 2007). Standard methods were followed for measuring discharge using a current meter for 8 measurements, an acoustic Doppler velocimeter for 6 measurements, and an acoustic Doppler current profiler for 4 measurements (Mueller and Wagner, 2009; Turnipseed and Sauer, 2010) . For the seepage investigation, all discharge measurements were assumed to have an accuracy of 5 percent. Discharge measurements were made during autumn low flow to capture base-flow conditions when surface-water/groundwater interactions are most apparent.
During the 3-day seepage investigation, discharge at USGS streamflow-gaging station 12045500, the Elwha River at McDonald Bridge near Port Angeles, Washington, was constant at 10.25 m 3 /s on September 24, 2007, and increased to 11.47 m 3 /s on September 25, 2007, and remained constant for the rest of the seepage investigation ( fig. 4.11 fig. 4.12) . The variations in the discharge data at the section of river between 4.4 and 2.8 km upstream of the river mouth are within the uncertainty of the individual measurements; however, there may be a slight groundwater/surface-water exchange. Discharge measurements collected on the same day in the mainstem river between 2.8 and 1.7 km upstream of the river mouth indicated that about 10 percent of the Elwha River discharge seeped into the groundwater system. Discharge data downstream of 1.7 km from the river mouth indicated strong gains to the Elwha River on September 25, and no change on September 26 ( fig. 4.12) . However, the flow measurements on September 25 were made when the tide was falling, whereas the flow measurements on September 26 were made just after low tide. The differences in the adjusted flows near the river mouth between these 2 days likely were caused by the changing flow conditions in the estuary as water was stored and released to the river. Based on uncertainty of measurements, there were no clear trends indicating groundwater losses or gains in the lower 1.7 km of river or in the section of river upstream of a point 2.8 km from the river mouth.
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Distributed Temperature Sensing in the Estuary
A water-temperature survey using fiber-optic distributed temperature sensing (DTS) technology (Selker and others, 2006; Tyler and others, 2009) was conducted in the east estuary in September 2008. The sampling sites covered much of the surface of the riverbed of the east estuary and ended in the main-stem river just upstream of the river mouth ( fig. 4.2) . The purpose of the temperature survey was to locate thermal signals (dampened diurnal fluctuations of surface-water temperatures) that could be attributed to groundwater discharge into the surface-water body. Water temperature also was used as a tracer to observe the circulation pattern of tidally induced mixing in the east estuary.
A field-portable Sensortran DTS unit was used with a 3-mm diameter steel and Kevlar reinforced singleended fiber-optic cable dispensed from a portable reel containing about 1,500 m of cable. Temperature was recorded every 5 minutes at 1-m resolution along the cable length. The cable was calibrated on site with an ice bath at the DTS unit location. Using this arrangement, some degradation of precision occurs with distance from the DTS unit; however, DTS temperatures correlated well with Tidbit point sensors placed at multiple locations along the cable for comparison. Although 0.01 °C measurement precision has been demonstrated using similar DTS instruments (Selker and others, 2006) , accuracy of measurements in both deployments were estimated to be 0.1 °C.
At the estuary site, DTS cable (900 m) was placed in the east estuary. The cable was laid over much of the bed of ES2, extended through connecting channels into ES1, extended farther through the ES1 outlet channel, and ended in the main-stem river just upstream of the river mouth ( fig. 4.2) . Turning points, used to guide the cable through the estuary complex without damage, were constructed of 2.5-cm steel pipe pounded into the substrate with a larger plastic-pipe sheath to protect the cable during placement. In most locations, the cable was placed on or near the bed substrate; an exception was in ES2 where thick algal mats and water depths often exceeding 1.2 m prevented the cable from resting directly on the bed. The estuary DTS cable was deployed over a 20-hour period and collected approximately 216,000 temperature measurements.
The weather during the DTS survey in the east estuary, on September 1-2, 2008, was warm and clear, with sun and little wind. Figure 4 .13 shows the distribution of temperature along the DTS cable at transition times during the tidal cycle, when water flux into the estuary was changing. At 1400 on September 1, the water temperature in ES2 was a relatively warm 15 °C, but cold water of about 9 °C from the river was moving through the connecting channels into ES1 ( fig. 4.13A) . By 1700, at exactly high tide, cold water had ceased entering the connecting channel and nearly the entire cable was a relatively warm 16 °C ( fig. 4.13B ). This heating was caused by strong solar heating on September 1, 2008. By 2200, overall water temperature had decreased along the cable to about 14 °C in the ES1 and the ES1 outlet channels ( fig. 4.13C) . During the night and early morning, temperature generally dropped steadily in the smaller ES1 water body and connecting channels. Within ES2, however, the large thermal mass of the water body kept the water at about 15 °C throughout the night. Recorded temperature in ES2 also likely reflected the situation that algal mats suspended the DTS cable above the bottom of the water body. As a result, the temperature data collected in ES2 were from a depth location above the actual bed of the water body. Water temperature in the main-stem river fluctuated between 9 and 12 °C during the late afternoon and night, as warmer river water flowed over the top of the cooler marine water. Because the cable was laid on the bottom of Elwha River channel, cycles in the tide dictated whether relatively warm freshwater, or cool marine water, influenced thermal data in this location. By 1000 on September 2, as the tide approached its low point, solar heating had warmed most of the water in ES1 and ES2 ( fig. 4.13F) .
To analyze where the groundwater may have entered the estuary, the total variance of recorded temperature data over the 20-hour experiment is shown as a function of position along the cable ( fig. 4.14) . Due to the large thermal mass, and because the cable was suspended by an algal mat, overall thermal variance in ES2 was less than 2 °C. Nonetheless, assuming groundwater was cooler than 15 °C, no areas of groundwater influx to ES2 were identified with the experiment. Variance also was small between 180 and 200 m at a section of cable in the middle of ES1 ( fig. 4.14) . During the course of the experiment, temperature at this location in the cable ranged between about 13 and 14 °C, which is small compared to sections of the cable placed elsewhere where temperature fluctuated as much as 5 °C. The area of low variance is the short yellow section of cable in ES1 surrounded by red at 1700 on September 1 (fig. 4.13B ), or the same yellow section of cable surrounded by cyan at 0700 on September 2 ( fig. 4.13E ). This small variance was interpreted to be a region of strong groundwater upwelling, probably associated with a relict fluvial channel of coarse sediment and relatively large hydraulic conductivity. Two other regions of decreased thermal variance were apparent near 155 and 76 m ( fig. 4.14) , also suggesting groundwater influx though the strength of the signal was smaller than in the region from 180 to 200 m. 
Water Data Collected within the Estuary
Qualitative observations of surface-water dynamics in the Elwha River estuary show the strong influence of tidal patterns and river flow dynamics ( fig. 4.15 ), but do not explain the role of groundwater interactions, or quantify the relative contributions of water sources flowing to, and from, the estuary. By collecting temperature, salinity, stage, and surfacewater velocity data at strategic locations in the estuary system, in addition to tidal information for the Strait of Juan de Fuca, a greater understanding of water movement through the complex was possible. Data recorders were placed in the four major coastal water bodies of the estuary (ES1, ES2, WESC, and Dudley Pond; fig 4. 2). Continuous discharge values were calculated at the outlet channel of the east estuary. Finally, discharge at Bosco Creek, the primary surface-water inflow source to the east estuary, was periodically measured during the study to characterize surface-water fluxes. 
Salinity, Temperature, and Depth Measurements in the Estuary
Water-temperature and salinity data were collected with self-recording electrical conductivity and temperature (CT) sensors, some of which also included transducers to measure water depth (CTD). These sensors were placed at four locations throughout the estuary ( fig. 4.2 fig. 4.16 ). However, water-level oscillations in Dudley Pond were smaller than ES2, and there was a lag in time between the water levels at Port Angeles and in Dudley Pond ( fig. 4.16A) . In contrast, the water level in ES2 correlates well with the high tides in the Strait of Juan de Fuca ( fig. 4.16B) , suggesting a direct surface-water connection with the river mouth.
Salinity levels in Dudley Pond were fairly low and steady, while WESC, on the river side of the levee, had higher levels and more fluctuations of salinity, suggesting more mixing of freshwater and seawater in WESC than in Dudley Pond ( fig. 4.16) . The east estuary (ES1 and ES2) had greater oscillations in salinity than the west estuary. Near the outlet of the estuary (ES1), there were daily oscillations between almost pure freshwater (about 0 PSU) and almost pure seawater (about 32 PSU). In ES2, salinity values commonly reached only one-third to one-half of those found in ES1 ( fig. 4.16) .
A longer record (spring to autumn 2009) of water temperature and salinity from the CTDs also demonstrated the differences between Dudley Pond on the west side and ES2 in the eastern estuary ( fig. 4.17) . During this sampling interval, there was a general warming trend until August, followed by a cooling trend through December. Dudley Pond was commonly from 2 to 5 °C warmer than ES2 during the summer ( fig. 4.17A) . The salinity levels in ES2 were more variable, and reached higher levels, than salinity levels in Dudley Pond (figs. 4.17B and 4.18). Chapter 4
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Surface-Water Temperature Measurements in the East Estuary
To further characterize the temperature of surface water in the east estuary, six temperature data recorders were deployed in surface-water sites distributed throughout the estuary ( fig. 4.2; table 4 .1). These deployments started in early August 2009 during a cycle of large tidal variability. The six thermal recorders measured near-benthic temperature and the data helped explain overall spatial and temporal thermal trends in estuarine water. One "transect" of sensors was placed approximately parallel to the shoreline and included TStn 4 to the west, TStn 6 in ES1, and TStn 5 in Bosco Creek near where the creek enters ES2 ( fig. 4.2) . Another sensor transect was placed north-south in "finger" channels of ES2 (TStn 3 and TStn 2), and a secondary surface-water body to the south of ES2 (TStn 1; fig. 4 .2). TStn 4, 5, and 6 were removed on August 8, 2009. TStn 1, 2, and 3 were removed in December 2009.
For thermal-recorder deployments, posts were pounded into the substrate of the bed of the water body, and a slotted plastic pipe was attached to the post. The bottom of the plastic pipe was positioned about 5 cm above the estuary substrate. The thermal recorders were placed near the bottom of the plastic pipe and secured with a nylon string hung from a bolt inserted near the top of the plastic pipe. TStn 4 was placed in a shallow well dug into the subaqueous substrate with a slotted-plastic casing. All thermal recorders were synchronized and recorded data at 15-minute intervals.
Overall, the thermal recorders operating in the east estuary showed diurnal fluctuations in temperature and a general cooling trend from summer into autumn and early winter ( fig. 4.19) . Additional temperature data collected at the Port Angeles tidal station (NOAA 9444090) showed that water temperature in the east estuary was closely coupled to seasonal air temperature, but was largely independent from marine water temperature in the Strait of Juan de Fuca. From August 3, 2009 , to August 8, 2009 , the lowest temperatures and the largest diurnal fluctuations were at TStn 5 (located where Bosco Creek enters ES2; fig. 4.2) . Similarly, the next lowest recorded temperature values in the east estuary were measured at TStn 4, closest to the outlet channel ( fig. 4.2) . Diurnal temperature variation decreased from the summer months to the autumn. 
Surface-Water Movement in the Estuary
To understand and quantify the flux of surface water to and from the east estuary, water velocity and depth were monitored in the ES1 outlet channel from June 3 to 13, 2008, and from August 3 to September 2, 2008. A 3-MHz acoustic Doppler velocity meter was mounted to the bottom of the ES1 outlet channel ( fig. 4.2) , and water velocity, stage, and temperature were recorded at 5-minute intervals. During the period of continuous acoustic Doppler velocity meter operation, discrete discharge and channel-geometry measurements were made at the ES1 outlet channel over incoming and outgoing flows, and used to develop index-velocity and stage-area relations needed to compute a continuous discharge record at the site. Positive discharge was defined as flow out of the east estuary; negative discharge as flow into the east estuary.
On four occasions during summer 2008 (June 3, June 13, July 16, and August 3), instantaneous discharge was measured at the Bosco Creek gaging station (12046523). In addition to periodic flow measurements, stage in Bosco Creek was continuously monitored during the study period with a 5-psi non-vented transducer, which was corrected for atmospheric pressure changes using a collocated barometric pressure recorder.
From June 3 to 13, 2008, the average net discharge of water from the ES1 outlet channel was 0.26 m 3 /s. Surface-water discharge into the estuary from Bosco Creek was 0.09 and 0.08 m 3 /s on June 3 and 13, respectively.
The stage record at Bosco Creek showed a gradual decrease in stage during this period. Assuming that precipitation and evapotranspiration losses from the estuary were small, the Bosco Creek contribution accounted for about onethird of net surface-water flow to the estuary. The net discharge from the ES1 outlet channel was calculated to be 0.12 m 3 /s for the sampling period August 3 to September 2, 2008. Average discharge from Bosco Creek, measured on July 16 and August 3, was 0.04 m 3 /s, about one-third of the total net flux at the ES1 outlet channel in July and August. These results suggest that most of freshwater contributions to the estuary were from hyporheic flow, a mixture of shallow groundwater and subsurface river flow originating upstream and discharging into the estuary system. Overall, the discharge measurements at the ES1 outlet channel ranged from -0.30 to 1.12 m 3 /s, demonstrating the close connection between tidal potential and surface-water from the estuary.
A 2-week record of these measurements in August 2008 shows the cyclical nature of water flux at the estuary outlet ( fig. 4.20) . The discharge of water into ES1 (vertical shading; fig. 4 .20) occurred over a shorter duration, and at a smaller rate, than outflow. The resulting net discharge exiting ES1 to the river averaged about 14,000 m 3 /d, or 0.17 m 3 /s for the period recorded. Instantaneous peak discharge during rising-tide conditions exceeded 2 m 3 /s, which is more than 10 times the net flow rate. This net outflow through the ES1 outlet channel represented the relative contributions of surface-water flow from Bosco Creek and groundwater flow into the estuary. 
Synthesis of Estuarine Hydrologic Data
Integrating the salinity, temperature, depth, and discharge data collected during this study allows insight into water movement and exchange in estuarine water bodies. During much of the year, water response in the estuary is governed by tidal cycles and groundwater and surface-water input from the aquifer and river. When storms affect the region, waves at the shoreline and high discharge within the river can alter estuarine water conditions for days or weeks.
General Water Movement within the Estuary Complex
The observations of water level, temperature, and salinity from the sensor network showed how hydrologic conditions varied across the estuary. For example, water level and salinity from measurements west and east of the river mouth revealed contrasting conditions during the summer of 2009. Although water levels in Dudley Pond and ES2 responded to tidal fluctuations in the Strait of Juan de Fuca, water level oscillations in Dudley Pond were smaller than ES2 ( fig. 4.16) . Furthermore, the western flood-control levee had hydraulically isolated Dudley Pond from direct connection with the river and Strait of Juan de Fuca, which limited water exchange to groundwater seepage and direct overwash of the beach berm from large waves.
Groundwater exchange was responsible for most of the fluctuations in Dudley Pond water levels, shown by the lag between the water levels in the Strait of Juan de Fuca and in Dudley Pond ( fig. 4.16A) ; in contrast, ES2 had a direct surface-water connection with the river mouth, shown by the close correlation in stage during the higher tides in the Strait of Juan de Fuca ( fig. 4.16B) .
These different hydrologic settings across the estuary also influenced the mixing of seawater throughout this system, shown by the substantial differences in the values and patterns of salinity across measurement sites. Dudley Pond, which was not connected to the Strait of Juan de Fuca by surfacewater, had lower and more constant salinity, as opposed to WESC, on the river side of the levee, where there was more mixing of freshwater and seawater than in Dudley Pond (figs. 4.16 and 4.17) . Similarly, the greater summer warming in Dudley Pond as compared to ES2 ( fig. 4.17 ) also suggested a lack of surface-water connection to Dudley Pond.
Within the WESC, high water levels in the Strait of Juan de Fuca induced rapid increases of salinity which then decreased somewhat steadily until the next high water. This freshening effect between high waters likely was from hyporheic input. The greater oscillations in salinity in the east estuary (ES1 and ES2) resulted from tidal flows through the ES1 outlet channel ( fig. 4.16) . The spatial gradient in salinity values from ES1 to ES2 (greater daily oscillations in ES1 than ES2; fig. 4 .16), demonstrated that the entire east estuary did not fully flush during each tidal cycle.
Surface-water temperatures in the eastern estuary (ES1 and ES2) followed the general decreasing trends measured in Dudley Pond ( fig. 4.19) . Diurnal variation in temperature also was greater in the summer months when clear skies allowed greater solar heating during the day and enhanced radiative cooling at night. As climatic temperatures decreased in the autumn, increased cloud cover reduced radiative heat transfer and diurnal temperature variation decreased. The cooler Bosco Creek temperatures (TStn 5; fig. 4 .19) reflected the influence of spring-fed surface waters flowing down the creek. Near the outlet channel ( fig. 4. 2), temperatures were lower in TStn 4 and therefore were more strongly influenced by fluxes into the estuary from the river ( fig. 4.19) .
Different distributions of water temperature and salinity were measured within the 1 km that separates ES2 in the east estuary from Dudley Pond ( fig. 4.18) . Dudley Pond was warmer and less brackish than ES2. These differences were directly related to unique circulation patterns in the two water bodies, particularly the absence of hydraulic connection of surface water to Dudley Pond. Similarly, substantial differences were observed in fish diversity and abundance, invertebrate community composition, and vegetation structure between the east and west estuary (Shaffer and others, 2009; Duda and others, 2011a, chapter 7, this report; Shafroth and others, 2011, chapter 8, this report) .
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Effects of River Flooding and Morphologic Changes on Estuarine Hydrology
Heavy precipitation and snow melt create high discharge and stage on the lower Elwha River. Stage at the mouth of the Elwha River also rises during high tides, and these temporary changes in water levels influence water movement throughout the estuary.
The effects of the December 2007 peak-flow event, with a maximum value of 1,020 m 3 /s and an estimated 40-year recurrence interval (Draut and others, 2011) , were recorded in measurements in the east estuary. The high river flow lasted 2 days during which time the water levels in ES1 remained uncharacteristically high ( fig. 4.21) . The event reduced salinity in ES1 to nearly 0 PSU for 2 weeks, even though the pattern of fluctuation in stage in ES1 was strongly forced by tidal cycles immediately after this event ( fig. 4.22) .
watac11-0558_fig4-22 September 7, 2007 , to November 29, 2007 and after (December 8, 2007 , to February 25, 2008 ) the large river peak-flow event of December 2007. The wider distribution of water levels after the peak-flow event indicates an increase in the surface-water connectivity between the tidal river mouth and east estuary.
This peak-flow event also modified the surfacewater connection between the river mouth and ES1. During the event, 7-8 m of bank erosion and channel migration occurred in the river adjacent to the east estuary (Draut and others, 2011) . This morphologic change altered the size and elevation of the ES1 outlet channel, increasing the hydraulic connection between the river and ES1. These changes were reflected in the increased amplitude of water levels in ES1 after the event ( fig. 4.22) . After the 2007 peak-flow event, there was approximately 1 m greater range in the cycle of stage in ES1; the stage peaks were higher, and the stage troughs were lower ( fig. 4.23) . Similarly, water salinity in ES1 had more variability following the 2007 peak-flow event, further reflecting larger overall volumetric exchange of water through the ES1 outlet channel ( fig. 4.22) .
Although the December 2007 peak-flow event expanded the ES1 outlet channel, future high flows or channel reorganization might reduce the size of this connecting channel or block it altogether. Such a cut-off event would greatly reduce estuarine exchanges in ES1 and ES2, dampening fluctuations in water level, temperature, and salinity to levels currently observed in the WESC or Dudley Pond. A blockage also would limit access to rearing habitat for young fish. For example, a large sediment deposit completely blocked access to ES1 and ES2 following a peak-flow event in November 2006. This particular estuary blockage changed the community composition and density of salmonids in 2007 (Duda and others, 2011a, chapter 7, this report) .
Conceptual Model of Water Exchange in the Estuary
The observations of water conditions and flow from 2007 to 2009 provided insight into the general framework of water exchange within the river mouth and estuary. The extent and timing of these water exchanges are related to the connections of surface water and groundwater to these water bodies, and it is apparent, for the east estuary at least, that these surface-water connections can change dramatically after high flows or by channel-evolution processes.
A conceptual diagram ( fig. 4.24) schematically shows the movement of water through the estuary over a tidal cycle under the current pre-dam-removal conditions. Water movement, in turn, affects salinity patterns and overall water quality in the estuary ( fig. 4.24) . Between high and low tide, the river exports water through the river mouth. The river discharge rate and evacuation from ES1 and ES2 is greatest during the falling (ebbing) tide ( fig. 4.24B) . During the rising (flooding) tide, saline ocean water enters the river mouth and spreads into connecting estuarine channels causing increases in water salinity within the estuary ( fig. 4.24D ). The rate of water flux through these estuarine channels is governed by geometry in the ES1 outlet channel and stage in ES1, ES2, and the river. Moreover, overall magnitude of estuarine-channel water flux changes with the regular morphologic evolution of the river-mouth region (Warrick and others, 2011a, chapter 3, this report) . With the imminent removal of the two dams on the Elwha River and the arrival of increased sediment load and concomitant morphological changes, the Elwha River estuary likely will experience a dynamic increase in the rate of change and evolution. At some point after dam removal, when the fluvial transport of sediment and large woody debris stabilizes, the rate of morphological change in the estuary would, presumably, reach a new equilibrium. 
Summary
To better understand the hydrology of the lower Elwha River and its estuary before the removal of two dams, the U.S. Geological Survey, working with collaborators, collected baseline hydrologic data and interpreted the current hydrologic state of the lowerriver system. In particular, transient storage was measured in the lower river, groundwater response and river interactions with the groundwater aquifer were characterized, salinity and stage were measured and analyzed in estuarine water bodies, and the movement of water through the estuary was analyzed and characterized.
Transient storage has been measured in many streams throughout the United States; however, due to logistical constraints, these studies are typically conducted on small headwater streams. Relatively few transient-storage studies have been conducted on larger systems comparable to the Elwha River or used to quantify changes in transient storage following a large dam removal, although theoretical models have predicted how a channel will change after small dam removals. Results from this study represent a unique dataset to assess changes in a large river before and after dam removal and the subsequent effects on channel shape and sediment supply. The dye experiment showed that the low-flow channel of the lower 3.9 kilometers of the Elwha River was relatively simple, and 1 to 6 percent of the median travel time of dye was attributed to transient-storage processes.
The monitoring of groundwater elevation in four wells located along the lower Elwha River showed a strong correlation between stage in the river and groundwater levels in the flood plain. A tidal signal also was observed in the groundwater-elevation data, but groundwater fluctuations from tides were significantly smaller than fluctuations due to changes in river stage. Water temperature data collected in the monitoring wells showed a delay of days to months between the changes in temperature in the well adjacent the river and temperature in wells farther from the river.
A seepage investigation along the lower 4.4 kilometers of river in September 2007 showed a 10 percent loss of river flow to the groundwater aquifer at a section of the river 1.7 to 2.8 kilometers upstream of the mouth. No clear trends of losses or gains were observed along the rest of the study reach.
A distributed temperature sensing cable deployed for 20 hours in the east estuary on September 1-2, 2008, characterized bed temperature of ES2, ES1, the main-stem river, and the interconnecting channels of the east estuary. Both ES1 and ES2 were warmed by solar heating during the day, and the water temperature in ES2 remained a relatively constant 14 to 15 °C. ES1 was cooled during the day and night as tidally influenced water from the river flowed into the estuary. ES2 remained relatively warm during the night hours due to its distance from the river and larger size. An analysis of the temperature variance at particular points along the cable enabled the identification of one pronounced location in the middle of ES1 where groundwater upwelling regulated the temperature of the estuary bed. The location probably is an old relict river channel. Two other possible upwelling sites were located along the cable, although the variance data could not conclusively confirm these upwelling sites.
Salinity and depth data were collected at locations in ES1, ES2, the WESC, and Dudley Pond from 2007 to 2010 helping to explain how water moved through the estuary. During summer low-flow conditions in the river, stage and salinity in ES1 and ES2 were found to fluctuate significantly in response to the rising (flooding) and falling (ebbing) tides. Salinity in ES1 in September 2009 ranged between 1 and 32 Practical Salinity Units (PSU), and salinity in ES2 ranged between 1 and 15 PSU. In contrast, fluctuations of stage and salinity in the WESC were much less pronounced. Salinity in the WESC ranged between about 3 and 11 PSU. Changes in stage were relatively small in Dudley Pond, reflecting the fact that this water body is hydraulically isolated from the river and the Strait of Juan de Fuca. Similarly, salinity in Dudley Pond was no more than 2 PSU during the lowflow conditions of late summer 2009. As the estuary was influenced by storm conditions in autumn and winter, overall salinity as well as salinity fluctuations increased in the estuary. In contrast, temperature and temperature fluctuations decreased as the weather became dominated by temperate rain storms and cloudy conditions. An acoustic Doppler velocity meter deployed in the ES1 outlet channel in the summer of 2008, coupled with discharge and stage measurements, allowed the measurement of the total discharge of surface water flowing from the east estuary. Although discharge moved both in and out of the estuary, depending on river stage governed by tidal cycles, the net flow of surface water was out of the east estuary. In June, the net outflow from the east estuary averaged 0.26 m 3 /s. In August and September, the net outflow averaged 0.12 m 3 /s. Contemporaneous measurements of discharge in Bosco Creek showed that the surface-water inflow into the east estuary was about one-third the net outflow through the ES1 outlet channel, both in June and in August to September. It was presumed that the remaining two-thirds of extra inflow originated from groundwater flow into the estuary.
The river's influence on estuarine salinity and stage increased dramatically in autumn and winter as peak-flow events in the main-stem river, coupled with tidal effects, pushed large volumes of fresh water into the east estuary. For example, a large peak-flow event in the river in December 2007 reduced salinity in ES1 to nearly zero for two weeks.
The data collected within and adjacent to the estuary helped to explain some of the complex interactions of saline marine water, fresh river water, and fresh groundwater under seasonal conditions. This insight led to the formulation of a simple conceptual model of water movement in the estuary that will help guide future research efforts focused on understanding river and estuary response to dam removal.
The underlying hydrologic framework of the lower Elwha River, its mouth, and the estuarine system of coastal ponds and interconnected channels reflects a complex set of fluvial, marine, geologic, climatic, and anthropogenic influences. These hydrologic processes will likely change after the removal of the two, long-standing Elwha River dams. Although the opportunity to study and understand the evolution of these hydrologic processes during and after dam removal is unprecedented, the collection of baseline hydrologic data and the formulation of fundamental scientific understanding of the existing processes are essential to maximize the potential insight gained from a damremoval project of exceptional size and complexity.
This chapter documents efforts by the U.S. Geological Survey and its collaborating partners to monitor and interpret the hydrologic system within the lower Elwha River and its estuary. More importantly, the basic research characterizing the hydrologic framework of the dam-influenced Elwha River contained herein will provide future scientists the opportunity to study processes and river and estuary responses not envisioned before the project.
